
April 2015 News from Agawam Little League April 27, 2015 

Dear Agawam Little League Families, 

In January of this year the Board of Directors emailed a feedback survey to the email addresses we had 

on file at that time. Now that the season is about to start and the whole league will be playing games 

next week I wanted to take a moment to review with you some of  the changes the we’ve have made as 

a result of this survey feedback. 

The following is some of the changes that have been made: 

 The Opening Day activities will now include Team Skills Competition for the older divisions, 

baseball clinics by the Batter’s Box for the younger players and plenty of food activities 

throughout the event. 

 Board members now have a distinctive badge that is different than the coaches for easier 

recognition. 

 Two teams have been entered into the Little League District 2 Intermediate Division.  These 

teams of 11-13 year Old’s will be playing other towns, home and away, on a larger diamond 

(70’) with traditional baseball rules. This will help prepare them for the transition to the larger 

90’ diamond. 

 We have scheduled openings on Field 1 & 2 for the Minor Division to play on those fields. Teams 

will be notified of the schedule changes in advance. 

 We have partnered with Westfield Little League in the Senior Division to play Interleague games 

on Saturdays. 

 We are building a relationship with The Batter’s Box in Westfield, and we hope to hold clinics in 

the offseason for the players and coaches. 

 For the first time we have started an Agawam Little League Golf Tournament.  The tournament 

will be May 31st at St. Anne’s Country Club in Agawam. This is a fundraiser for the league and 

also a chance for the parents to come together and have a good time.  We hope to have a large 

contingent of parents golfing, volunteering or just having dinner. If you would like to participate 

you can contact Scott Couture at jdsc081597@comcast.net or visit our website at 

www.Agawamlittleleague.com.  

 We have started to send out these informative emails to let the Agawam Little League families 

know what is happening. And keep an open line of communication. Please feel free to email me 

or any Board of Director with feedback at any time. We are always looking for ways to improve 

communications. 

These are just a sampling of the changes that we have made for this year and we hope that it has a 

positive effect on the league. 

Throughout the year we will be sending out surveys on different topics.  Please take a couple of minutes 

to complete the survey.  We need your input to continually improve OUR league. 

Good luck to everyone this season and let’s have the best year ever. 

Lance Dillard, Agawam Little League President 
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